
Minutes of                         TOLLAND HOUSING AUTHORITY     July 17, 2013

Present:    H. Blade, L. McLeod, D. Miller, F. Maynard, M. Atwater, L. Pabst and P. 
Woods.                                           

 The meeting was called to order by  Chairperson, D. Miller at 9:05 am.  The   
Secretary’s report for July 17, 2013, was read,  and H. Blade moved to accept the 
minutes as read, M. Atwater seconded, passed. The Treasurer’s report for July 30, 
2013, is as follows: rents collected – $9,954.00, Laundry receipts - $233.83  expenses 
– $10,453.09, for a checking account balance of $3,236.16, Rockville Bank Money 
Market - $6,226.04 and Rockville Bank CD - $36,143.29 F.  Maynard moved to accept 
the Treasurers’ report, H. Blade seconded, passed.  

OLD BUSINESS

The inspections of Apt. #20 and #25 were not completed this month.

The alarm system update was discussed and P. Woods reported that presently we are 
waiting to hear from Rock-Vern Electric in regard to price and what can be done to 
improve the old system.

NEW BUSINESS

Resident Services Coordinator, Lois Pabst, reported that there is still only one 
applicant  to complete the Renters Tax Relief Program.  Farmers Market coupons are 
still available.  The shredder is no longer working.  Resident Services Coordinator, Lois 
Pabst reported to the Commissioners that she will be retiring sometime this Fall and 
when a definite date is reached, she will let the Commissionrs know.  Replacement for 
her was discussed and it was decided that P. Woods & L. Pabst will discuss the duties 
and salary with the potential replacement.

Two cabinets will be completed in September.

Th Board felt that it was not necessary for the representative, Demetrio Ricciardone 
from Savings Institute Bank & Trust, to come before  the Board of Commissioners as 
the Tolland Housing was not in a position for any other banking needs.

P. Woods reported that 21 residents voted on the request that cats be kept indoors.  
The results so far indicate that 13 residents voted no, they should not be kept indoors 
and 8 voted yes that they should be kept indoors.  P. Woods was instructed to notify 
the tenants that thy must get their vote in by the end of August.

A present tenant would like to donate a piano to the Housing Authority.  C. Pierce, the 
maintenance man, went to pick it up and reported that it was extremely heavy and he
and another man could not lift it up to remove from the house.  It as decided that a 
professional piano removal would have to be hired to receive the piano.  The 
Commissioners decided that this would be too costly.  The Commissioners also 
decided that the organ should be removed from the Community Room.

P. Woods reported that Apartment 13 is ready to rent.  She was instructed to contact 
the applicants on the double unit list  as soon as possible.

P. Woods reported that additional money would be necessary to cover the expenses 
for this month. L. McLeod moved that the Money Market account be closed out and 



transferred to the checking account, H. Blade seconded, passed.  P. Woods also 
reported that two tenants are two months behind in rent payment.  She was 
instructed to write a letter to the tenants informing them what is stated in the lease in
regard to monthly rent payments.

Five applications were reviewed and F. Maynard  moved to accept four applications 
and place their names on the Waiting List after the applicants have visited the facility. 
H. Blade seconded, passed.  The fifth application was tabled for next meeting because
additional explanation is needed in regard to companion dogs versus service dogs.

Correspondence  - None

The meeting was adjourned at 10:10 am. 

Respectively submitted,

Frances Maynard
Secrtary
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